Information regarding RECENT arrangements made for a
SATURDAY evening: Inclusive *Celebration Hot Buffet*
In response to attendee requests received last year, we are delighted to announce that
we have now negotiated a Saturday evening inclusive ‘Celebration Hot Buffet’ in the
hotel restaurant. This will be a rolling buffet held between 7.15pm - 9. 15pm and
located in the venue hotel restaurant.
Attendees also have the option to select a tray of food from the buffet and take to their
rooms if they so desire.
SATURDAY: Bed, Breakfast & *Dinner inclusive: (Sat just B & B isn’t available)
Single occupancy: £103.00
Double occupancy: £136 (This price is based on two people sharing a room)

PLEASE NOTE:
This arrangement is only available for attendees who book their venue accommodation
for their stay DIRECTLY through the Ashford International Hotel.

ATTENTION: BOOKING THROUGH ALTERNATIVE WEBSITES for the Ashford
International Hotel accommodation WILL NOT LINK YOU TO THE UK CONCLAVE
ACCOMMODATION DISCOUNTS OR THE “SATURDAY CELEBRATION EVENING HOT
BUFFET”.

To ensure you are included in the above celebration meal and offered discount room
rates and packages, please telephone the Ashford International Hotel direct: 44 (0)
845 074 0060 (follow options) and quote reference: I AM FAMILY OF LIGHT.
To qualify for the discounted rates, attendees must make their room bookings directly
with the Ashford hotel, before 28th August 2017, (unless rooms are already booked out
before that date, as they are held on a ‘first come, first served’ basis.) Full price will
resume thereafter.
Attendee venue ACCOMMODATION information.
An allocation of 60 bedrooms is currently being held by the Ashford International Hotel
at a special discounted rate for attendees, between Friday 6th, Saturday 7th and Sunday
8th October 2017.
A small allocation of discounted rooms is also available for Thursday 6th October.
UK CONCLAVE WEBSITE: www.theiamfamilyoflight.com

VISIT our HOTEL BOOKING INFO page to read details regarding prices and how to
make your venue Hotel accommodation.
VISIT our CONCLAVE BOOKING/INFO PAGE for Conclave details & ticket entry
options and prices.
Thank you.

